College of Business, Graduate Committee

Meeting Minutes
March 17, 2010

Guests: S. Mills
Absent: M. Jun, Dean K. Brook (ex-officio)

I. Call to order and approval of the minutes

The meeting was called to order at 10:30 a.m. on Wednesday, March 17, 2010 in the Faculty Lounge of the Business College.

The minutes of the March 3, 2010 meeting were approved.

Agenda for March 17, 2010 was approved.

II. Discussion

• All off-campus students need to be informed off all resources that are available to them.
• Feedback needed from outsiders for MBA learning goals. Business Advisory Council met and will provide written feedback via S. Mills to the graduate committee.
• Approval of letter to faculty on Body of Knowledge exam and revised prerequisites for BA590
  o Clarification will be made that none of the core 503 courses can be taken unless student has prerequisites or passes the exam.
  o Who will be in charge of Calculus and E-stat exam? (Statistics professors in Econ department?) Algebra and Calculus courses will be checked up on to see if there should be a change to the math requirement for the program.
• Motion passed to remove MGT 309 from the Body of Knowledge for MBA program
• Motion passed to approve MKTG 303 as the prerequisite for MKTG 503
• Discussed future of BA590. Discussion will continue.

III. Adjournment

Dr. Tom McGuckin adjourned the meeting at 11:34 pm. The next meeting will be held Wednesday, March 31, 2010, Location: TBA
Minutes submitted by: Bre Corson – Secretary